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- f He Needed - Thsir, prayers.
; j&UNKETT ON MARRYING.

i, i

' SOO'acfes 'of
'' land oi bjb sides of the

railroad, 4 miles from Rockingham. Price.
$1 per acre.

AJGREB-on- e and.alhabinilesftom2! t),, town, at. the Jpw, .pricer of, $4 per
acre, four .sottlements, with dwellings
arftF "6nt b'Mises on it; " Terms inade easy:

j WlJm THE 'HS&SEST'
" ..' Sjg

AN - IMPORTANT THQUGWU IUCH
ABUSED FACTOR IN AVyl

7 .

Tne Tar's PreJadJeo- - Against tbo Navy's

Policeman The Admlrala 'and Captains,
However, Tralse th3 Maflnes Call to

"""General Quarters. v,'
Tliere is, perhaps, no bodyy of men In

PUMITTIRE - DEALER, "
.

,1 have now in store an unusually large

; stock, of

BABY-- ;

Li: 7
'"1

.

vj ,

J 'I

J" RUPM JLOXJSE on Pearl , street, in '

good condition. Lot 17ux5U k-et- ,

l( AtJlti!jy PTX'mi'les nortneast ot town,
V ; on which is a td vineyard of sgup-ncrnon- gs

10 acresm bearing vines.
1 lot known as the' livery stable lot.

acres, with house on same; one mile
froni town; .. ....

10,000 acres of Pine Land at$l per acre.
Parties wanting to buy or sell land

would do well to consult me before buying
or.seiling. , : .

"

. .

All the above property will be sold cheap
arid on eood terms. .

-
. M. HcAULAY.

Heal Estate Agent.

CAH FEAR k 'YADKIN VALII! . R. 0.

Condensed Time Table.
To tike effect Tuesday, Feb12. 1889.

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
No. l. ; - -

:J: Passenger and Freight and
Mail. Accommod'n.

Le Benne'ttsVille. 5.20 a m' - 6.C0 a m
Ar Maxton . . 6.30 a m 8.20 a m
Ar Payetteville . 8.f a m 1.25 p m
ArSanforcl ' 10.50 a ra 1.20 p m

Ar Greensboro 2.25 p m 7.25 p m
ArMt. Airy 6,50 p m 12.00 m

No. 1 Breakfast at Fayettcville, dinner
at Greensboro.

TRAINS MOVING SOETH,

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
WHITE ME FOR PRICES IF IN JEEE OF AXY.

I buy Carriages as well ns Furniture in large quantities and will sell
cheap. . ; . '.

3X IOliLiiPf

GH AR LOTTE r N .

.

CARRIAGES
tbatfrn scllinjrat

artcttep ..ti--

C.

oile
OF ALL KINDS.

Mfesided To.

.5 HE OLD MAN TELLS WHAT HE

- thinks about marriage. y

Iludjet ,f Good Advicj Given In a
.'.' Homely WnjrThe' Little Things from
"7 JflOilett Serious Vuble Grow Seeing

with Voting nd Old ,Byea.

" -- Hard times or good times marrying
goes on suid Plunkett. as he reached
for Brown's toliaeeo.

"They married in war times and parted
Jn an hour, and before the. tears of the
young bride were dry from the ..parting
the vsails of the widow took their, place;
but marrying went on and the Confeder-
ate government would give er fellow er
furlough to go home and marry when he
couldn't gyt home no other "way.

"
R1S OWN EXPKRIKNCE. ,

;

"Young folks will marry and there'a
no use in talking to 'em. 1 They won't)
take nobody's word erbout this" matter,
they are never satisfied till, they try it
and then they haint satisfied after they
Jry and they wouldn't erbin satisfied if
they hadn't er tried, and so it goes, its
natur to think you'd; er done better to
have done something that you didn't do
and whatever you do you're sorry you
'done it

"Every time me and my old 'oraan has
er quarrel she swears that she could er '

married SSO fellows that s er heap better
than me and I'm keen to swear that
there wasn't that many unmarried fol-

lows in the whole of Pike in her raising,
but you needn't talk to er woman when
6he gets mad with her old man, for it's
natur for "em to think they could er
married any fellow they wanted and

Jthey're mighty apt to not mention any
jfellow in this connection but what haa
jgot to the legislature or done some other
big thing that is when they're mad.

"Folks that marry do well (sometimes).
but folks that don't marry do cr darned
sirht better sometimes. But it's mv
honest notion that no man ever got
worsted by marrying. The wimin are
the ones who suffer, if there's any suffer-
ing. Er man that don't do well by mar-
rying wouldn't have done well no how,
and any man can do well if he's got er
good wife and will make tha right' start.
There's mqre in the first year of married
life than in any ten years arter that.
JTlie big thing is to think. Sot down on
er log erway out in the woods and st.u'y.
Study' your own character find y: :r
wife'sxeharacter find your kin fa'":.'
pnaracttaKand her kin folk's chf.V;:
and end it up by swearing, rihi. i :it
there by yau$elf and the log, that you
Will go to er home of your own if it's er
rail pen covered with wheat straw, and
that you won't deceive your wife in
nothing as you hope for her to not de-

ceive you.
"The first few months of married life

Is mighty nice, very nice, and any fool
jn Georgia can have cr good time then.
But this marrying business ain't for er
few months, it's for life. The pi t words
like niy little petsy. su;;r. apple dump-
ling, sorghum bsses and sich have to

'give way to cb as 'I'm not able to get
you cr fine pair er shoes, or dress, or hat;
I've not got the money." Er few weeks
before I was married my sweetheart cut
her eyes at me in admiration, and I know
she thought I was the biggest fallow in
Pike; but I coine up to the'house sud-
denly er few months artrr I was mar-re- d,

and was singing, and 1 stopped
and listened and I cau:;ht these words- -

ui cow lie s ujo small lor er family man.

No. 2.
Passenger and

Mail.
Le M.t. Airy, 3.45 a m
Ar tireensboro 7.15 a m
Le (ire'ensboro 10.00 a m
Le San ford 1 5 5 p m'
Le Fayettcville 4.15 p m
Le Maxton ' 6.25 j m
Ar Bennettsville, 7.45 p m

IVTanufacturcsand Keeps n Gteck

team Engines '&
AND MACHINERY

JOHX WILKES. M-abage-
r.

RKSE-RV- YOlR ORDERS FOR
vr:j.,vs iv,.m

UNTIL YOU CONSULT

Mt. Airy to (Irr. mb.-;-- .. . V unlays.

' L". KYI. P..
M 3m J3EEiEE

OF STATIONERY.

! fThe ooDgrpgatiQii of fhwrch m:,

One bf the fcoulhern' counties bf Vir- -

Upon learning mat vneir. prtsatnci
had departed under most, jliseredrtf t

able circumstances. ..Onthefollown l
ing Sunday nearly" every one ill the
congregation was desirous of hush
ing up the scandal and tinder great

'

restraint many in terest ing con versa- -

tions were Held merely to prove that
the members of.. the ch urch.-coul- d

rise above sensational gossip. Just
before; fthe services were - closed ,

Brother..- JSlijah JBrobkrod- - arose
and said : - $J '

"Brethren and sisters v Sincewe
last met in this house something
which seems to have cast" a gloom and
over this congregation, has occurred.
We were all much attached to our :

minister; in fact; weloved hifn.Aiid ,

now,. I propose' thut we' otter up is
for

prayer for the wanderer. . ;

iV" sensational wave --passed over
the audience. Another brother arose
and turning to Elijah" 3 Brookrod to
said :

" ers

''I a'm astonished that you should
desire the congregation to pray for
our "erring minister you, above all

by
others."

"Why?"
"Because he ran away "with your

wife."
"Yes, I know," Elijah replied,

"and'that is the reason why I think
he will need our prayers." NVw I

lKYork Tribune. (at.
&bi'olfs Ciikv.-rl- i Fif-nu'd-y a positive (f

cure for Catarrh, 1 hhth".ria and Canker-Mout- h. at
Sol.! by Cr. V. M. & Co.

to
SI.

EDWIN SULLY
Willi

in

are
Importers and h 'Wile to

n
'3&me aa -- ft'mm &m t ii lit

a
RICHMOND. YA

! 1 rMII 'ISI3 r rfcs:
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W3 0 D W GRKV5)iQ AT f

A larp"1 amount of tho stock of V". 1).

Mc.Jfae is still u;i?:,ut, ar.d the.ie giKds
--ul.rii' GO ut innit: pijet. We oiler

Special Bargains
i n..fhinu' and V.'orst.d 'Gas, ami ; t wnl
,i v vo-- to :iv- - us a call.

'

J. i. coviXtvroN,
Trt-t- ee of Y. 1). MfUao.

Shoes and Harness !

W. JONES is still at his o'ul standA. and is 1 oinr first-rla- s 'ork in his

repaired in the host possible nu'imcr and
at lower price? thitn they have ever been
known in ih;s market. Good hand-mad- e

Wagon Bridies at Si. GO;

other bridle.? at. corresponding low prices.
.1 fall stock of Harness ;md Bridles always
(in hand, and made to order on short notice
bv skilled workmen." ' A. W. JONF.o.

nS.

1ca ft

I have on hand a large and complete as-

sortment of goods, consisting, among a
great many other things tco tedious to
mention, of Dry Goo-sls- , Men's and Boy's
Clothing: Boots, fclioes, Hats, Caps, Crock-
ery, Hardware, Polwaro, Tinware, Guns,
Pistols, Trunks, Valises, Coflee, Sugar, Shot,
Founder, Flour, Meat, Meal, Lard, Molass-
es, Salt, Fish, Corn, Oats, Nuts, Candies,
Apples, Dates,' Prunes, Canned Goods, &c,
all ot vihicu

- ! --

will belli as JLqiv as Jlint--

And Pll do more. For every dollar you
rprrrd-- m cash with-m- e i will givft you a
ticket vhich.wi!l entitle volt to a chance at
T6i Jibe-Ba- ir tilled Breech?

Loading Shot Gu n,
OP AN

Elegant Musical Clock,
as ynn prefer, both of which will POSI-TPV'E-

be eiven away to my customers
who hold the two lueky numbers on the
2Pth day t Lrren:l;i.T noyt,.

A ljttle amtv-emeii- will be jHod;for your
health. Try your luck. You wili.get
your money's worth of whatever you buy
and may get the gun or clock to boot.

J. W. COLE.

5-T- on Cotton Gin Scales, $60
BEAM BOX

brass Tare beam.
Warranted for 5 Years

- Freight raid.
AGENTS WANTED.

.

1
ccno lor lermi." JONES HE PAYS THE FREISHT.'j

For Free Price IJtn Address 7
jume3 or muiia.ja.'iyH, Jjinguamton, a. Y.
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the service of the United States govern-
ment who haveiSome infor a greater
share of contumelv'-an- dj received less
praise for actual service rendered than
have the marines of t-

- tne United States
navy. romitim"e7 Immemorial it has
been Jack's., saying - in response to all
doubtful stori3S, "Tell that to the ma-
rines for, the tars as a set are the most
incredolour tpws, and the hearty con-
tempt in whichthey hold the marines
Is sufficient to incite to-firin- of a volley
of epithets at tibe latter oh the sUghtest
provocation

If ia. am.using, too, to see with what
avidity the-ybun- g apprentices seize hold
of the prejudices of the able seamen, and
a person only need go "aboard, ipne.of the J

cruising irauung snips w near wits yuuug-6ter- s

bawl out with all tho zest of an old
shell back ?'Ohi you Hottentotmarinel"

Tlie duty of a marine aboard ship is
essentially that of. a policeman, and by.
reason of" this very duty no fraternizing
can be safely permitted - between "the
guard" and the men forward, As to the
tar, any one acquainted with his devil-me-ca- re

spirit and wild, fun loving nat-
ure must know how he looks upon any
one put over him as a check. The tar
looks up Jto and respects his officers, for
he fears them; but the marine lie hates,
for it is the marine who gets him in
trouble. Rut if marines were not a feat-
ure of a man-of-w- ar it is doubtful wheth-
er the discipline required of a crew of
600 men would be of that efficient nature
now in force. v Our navy is peculiarly
distinctive in its method of mobilization
when compared with similar institutions
abroad. In the first place, oiir service
offers better pay, better duty and greater
emoluments than does any other service
in the world.

All United States war vessels carry a
marine guard, ranging in 6ize, however,
from a captain's command of fifty to
Bixty men on a flagship to a corporal's
squad on a monitor. . When a ship is
about to go in commission her marine
guard, which has been previously do
tailed, is marched; aboard and stands in
readiness to salute the ensign as it floats
out from the peak, From this moment
until the expiration of the three years'
cruise the guard watches that "element
forward" with a constancy that allowa
of no relaxation. When the three years'
cruise is at an end, when the seamen who
have been shipmates through every trial
and hardship are about to march ashore
and sever their associations,-tha- t stern
and implacable marine guard may be
seen in line on deck and underarms
the last to leave tho vessel and as the
flag is hauled down they give the last
salute to the colors they have defended.

SHOOTING FROM THE RIGGING.
The marines have warm admirers in

those persons who are acquainted with
their sterling worth and necessity. Says
Admiral Wilkes: "The marines consti-
tute the great 1 had almost said the
only dilTerenco between a man-of-w- ar

and a privateer." "They are," adds an-frth- er

writer, "the bulwark between the
cabin and the forecastle," while Rear
Admiral Stewart remarked, "th? sup
port afforded by a steady coluton of

top of the Frenchman alongside the Vic-
tory at Trafalgar, shot down tlie brave
Nelson as lie 6tood on" the 'deck of the
latter ship. Tlie guard messes, eats and
sleeps in a body, alwaysr apart and dis-
tinct from the crew. .

Let the reader Tmagrne himself atidid-nig- ht

on the gun deck of a large vessel
of war lying quietly at anchor. A.dim
light is burning forward; tlirowing a
heavy glare among the crowded ham-
mocks where 500 men are sleeping. ' Not
a sound is to be heard save th'e steady
tread of the marine sentry overhead,
while the spshof tho Slack; water
against the" sides breakstho ominous
silence. As the bell strikes "eight," the
hour of midnightf- - a " solitary figure In
fulL uniform. . with.sioriLj4.pistols,
steps noiselessly from the cabin door,
lie stops and listens for la moment, as the
turning of some restless sleeper in his
hammock attractsh& jaftention. lie is
tlie commanding .'officer" Walking for-
ward, he bends '

over-th- hammock of a
drummer boy aod whispers a word in
his ear; tho only reply is a bound to the
deck, and the next instant " the long roll
is sounding through the ship.

As if by magic 500 men leap from their
i rA j m,

"'";7" .'tf ' ' JT Ofl
the ship, rush half naked to the runs.
In three minutes after tha"firsfsounding
of that call to "general quarters," the
gun.--i are cast loose and the glare of the
battle lanterns, along. the deck reveals
the crouching forms 'of the tars as clus-
tered about their pieces they" wait' the
word, to open fife. f And again all is
silent along that deck, the game as when
a few minutes.prewqus' every man was
wrapt in slumber. Not a word of warn-
ing had been given, and . .the 6udden
alarm aptly proved the excellence of the
ship's discipline.. New York Times -

Took ntmwU Awa,, Mkeiy.
There was a.young ' photographer who

lfved I use the teim advisedly at """our

boarding house, but he is 'not there now.
One morning he helped 'himself to fish
with the uncalled ; for remark, ?Secure
the shad roe ere the substance fftde,'-- ' aridl
since then he haa, een ,wing. Tliere
w no ckw ta Jthftmysfjf his'disap- -
pearance, buVd nafd," cold look has been
the-landlad- favorite wear ever since
be went away, Bob Burotte.

PRO ilPTNKS').

I

DEALERS Nani I; ; -

(ore hemi -- nfypahundi. tfj
a ,'..)'. ''fr.iii isv

"J 0
Nowih Stock WitdW.mir'i:

12',000 yards Calico, Ginghams, and btlv-e- r
Dress (loods. - :

yara$ rantryopa.si; .. "" ;j
$1,500 worth of Shoes. . ,"

ThrgaiJ. ' ';'56fJ0 dozett-Keer'- S

2,000 Balls of Ball Thread. -
'

. ...
10 gross Diamoud Dyes. . ; -

"200 bbxes ofTdbacco. ' "

35; gross;Snutf.; s--
-' : :

25 bftcks of Coffee.- - ,; ,
.

: j. .. : ; ;
10 .bbls; each Sugar and Mqlasses,

:2501.bi8rFldtfr.' ' ' '

Lard, Fish, Salt, 'Canned Good,-Candy,

a fulljhne of. .
J? v y

'v t.
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS HATS, :

:i.;i.....J.:..-..:..'.t.:;.'r.'.;..v.;;...:-.- .

Notions, Clothing,' &c.' Now' is the'1 time
those who buy for cash to lay in' their

Summer supplies.. 1 am offering

Special Inducemens
the WHOLESALE TRADE and buy
ot large quantities, vv ill sell

MEAT BY THE BOX,
Sugar and Jlolassos bv t!ie barrel, Coffee

the Sack, and all Heavy Groceries in
quantities just as low as they can be de
livered hero lrom W limington or Charlotte.
With a large stock, and my

Sledge-I- I 'amnier Motto pj
Cash on Delivery,

propose io always LEAD in prices and
othi-- s "run after." I am still wiling
ths rate of 100 bbln. per month) that

good common 1'hmr at .2.5 per sack,
4 :25 for 5 to 1 0 barrels). Wny lino Flotir

.). L'o to , i.0() per Laurel. 'Pull 20-J-lb- .

sacks .Sail at fl.Ou each. ( iood 'off;e Ls
20 rami luted ar 12 li.s r.r
Oil.- (Wxl Siifr.ir 14 lbs f,ir l.W.

anil other oorls in piuporiioii.
1 am s! ;Tl ru-r- al iu;eiit for the CARY

WA(i()N:', the best wnpon sl l
the tUit? at the price. Price roil need to

"i.UO, caoii, with bed ; without Led, $27
casii :'iai to merchants. 1 hcv

!irst-c!;is- s farm v.'agons and wai'vanted
fiv oati.facliun. Come to Uarnlct

call fur PA i'.'.S CliVAL CASH SfOUE,
and indpe my jronds and pri's fur your-
selves. 'Verv Ib'poctfulPv,

T'm.MAs b. Pace.

ATT!& R !! '

r a ij a a t&u siiB a i

Vg 4 M J3XaS3 l

mssBsS cSg$B&

1 ry the CurefevtJ i j

iy5s Cream Balm !

ClC
la s Iiiflarnrnation.. Iloala the Soros.
Restoros tho Sensos of Tasto, Small
z&& Hoaring.

A ptirticlo is applied iuCseichaa;trH pad
la Revocable. Price. SOc. nt iropri.tt op by
mall. .'LY'BROTHERS.f?srr3sSt.,:-e- York.

KlCHMuNH COPNTY

mi, mm iGPfY
7TLL P.PY AND SF..LL LANDS

V' and kimhi ot i'cul Estate. All
p.riper(y placed in tl:u haiuls of this Aior.-c- v

will bo advertise.- - free enst 'to sellers.
Strict attention oivon t' nil bixsinec, and
tho interests of j:atronfl cnvefnliy imrd-- d.

Purveys made ond plats or charts furn-
ished to parlies purchasing throuh me.

I ropf-r- t y rented a rat rents collected on
reac iiiblo terms.

Correspoiulence solicited. Address
A. M. McAULAY,T

Prockincriiam. "N 0.

LACE I'LAW,
EATt DROPS, SOART PTN.'3, 'SLEEVE

BUTTONS, COLLAR BUTTONS,

GOLD WATCHES,

.SILVER WATCHES,

Gold and Breast Phis;
Cnfl' Buttons-- , Jersey Pins, Shawl Pins
Scarf l'ins, Bracelets, Necklaces, Engage-
ment- Ring?.- - Sterling Silver and Wiivjer-Plate- d.

Ware, Clocks, Bronzes anl Orna-
ments suitable for wedding presents, at
New York prices; Eye Glasses and Spec-
tacles, Optical Goods,' Cataract Glasses.

No shoddy jkods kept in this establish-
ment'. Selection packages of any goods in"

our line will W. forwarded to pa-rtie- living
away from the' city on receipt of satisfact-- .
ory Charlotte refereneja.

sofe .&. Badger,
Lsading Jewelars and Opticians,

Opjiosilc Central Hotel,

Cliuriott. C.

V cin,- - a

Until? yofl sefejhe "intl's sertiotl pi Giny-- '
- IiatH,H&rnrmW Wbi-steds- f Prints --i

Jji'wf8;M-asiini- 'Cy wbiclt:

A FalJLinh'o.
Always on lianld, "aiid ; sold at

'
io"west tash

prices. Cull and ee xn&iu
T. 8, G0iH6TOM.;

TT1?11138? 'mm 11

paid for Wool, by , . -

j w: 1. JViSKKXT.

piiees
"Tliat tos enough of that song. 1 "ayoneta has rendered mutinies scarce."

cleared up. ray throat and hero she como rine is peculiarly a soldier. He
and took on over me, but 1 coujdn't un- - dressed, equipped, and handled as a
tlerstand what she s using eicb words soklier, and his wbole life is the very op-a- s

the ones in the sor.g for, and I waser P05 to that of a sailor.
little cold, jist or little, but phe noticed In tim of action aboard ship the rna-i- t,

and 1 have realized since that-bi- rines are either stationed at one of the
streams from little fountains flow, etc! beavy pivot guns, or else disposed about
Never have the first quarrel. I don't decks and in tho tops to act 03 Sharp-se-e

whv evervhodv don't think of thin shooters, it was a marine who from the

Freight and
Accommod'n.

1.00 p m
6.55 p m
7.30 a m
2 30 p m
7.05 a m

12.25 p m
2.50 p m

No. at Greensboro, dinner at

Factory Hvnch--Fr;is- ht a:il Aa'nmino-i- l
at ion.

TRAINS MOVING NORTH
Leave Millboro, . .' ' a la
Ariive ( , a m
Leave Greensboro, m
Arrive Miliboro, Jj ) in

TRAINS MOVING SOFT!!.
Leave Madifon, 1 45 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 4 15 j m
Leave (jreensboro, 4 45 p m
Arrive Mnlshoro, .'; l0 p m

Passenger and mail trains run daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Freight and acconm.ndalii n tiain runs

from Kenm-Usvill- Teas days, Thursdays
and Satunlavs : fri-.- lievnle
Grei-nsbor- on Mom

io ','.ti.i,; to ..it. A:rv on
ij'lne--dii- y Fridifys ; from

Generrd Vr.-i- -r

J. Y. Vv.r, tieneral nj.-t-

? rU flLJ

MAN U I' A C'T I ' ii i : K ? (

Cassimeres, Jeans,
FEIXXELS,

LINSEYS, CCTTOADES,&c
Wool card."1, cheap f. r ifh or on shares,
WOOL WANTED. - which ve will

Address iili coramtmicatioiis to
(i. J. FREEMAN,

Proprietor Uuiak-- l Wocilen Hills,
Hamlet, N. C

"vTheh I ?ny OtrKT, I do not reesn merely to
stop t.in ci for a !iu:c!, &ml then have themxe.
tui--n 1 mkas A UAOiCAIi CURE.

1 have mailo the disease o

FITS, JSPIXJE&Efir ot
. FALLING- - SICKNESS,

A study. I WAnxAirr lay remedy to
Cmtrr-tli- e Torst csc. rr,anso otho: hHc
l:;i;uil U 110 r&;ihoai:v not now receiving a cure.
seuilatoiifMfor ati-catis- c nnda Fkek rJOTi t.B
Of my iKFAI-LIBL- KEMHDY. Gi-T-- e KxpreaS
hnd Fo-'- t OiUrr.. it costs you nothing-fo- r a
trial, aud it w ill euro u. Addrc&s
H.G. ROOT, KI.C., 1 S3 Peasl St. Kew Ysrx

CALL ON

W. I. EVERETT
... FOR

CLOTTJG, HATS,
Ladies', Men's and Children's - ...

6T tho)est nraker Hdse, Half-h)so- , Ball
Thread "and Spool Cotton, Plaiis, Sheeting,

Piece Goods, Bleached Domestics, Ta-
ble Linen, &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Rubber Belting 6, 8 and 10 inches Gum
Packing.. Crackers, best Cream Cheese,
Canned Goods, Flour, Meal, Lard, Meat,
Molasses; ifl fact, a fnli line of

rocenes.
Also Wagon Harness, Saddles, Collars,

Hardware, Crockery, Wood and Willow-war- e,

Glassware, Candies, etc.
All goods offered will be as repre-

sented. " sept20tf

''Hackmetack," a lasting and fragrant
pertume. - Jf rice 40 and o(J cents.

ablv with anv in ine

Hr attained a cf cacfllrT'.e
acnuts ot no sujxulor.

It contains every iinnrovorrcnt that inTC--i
tive genius, skiil and money can

IS - f&&&&&is&&:& "F03

ysSS'hS-&,rt"i'.- j .1 , .

These esoGHcnt Orpar.s r.rr, cc : :
tsre-c-, quair.y of torw fj-lc- rcsvso-iTCs- .

coDibir.a.Usn.artif.ti'dci-5ill:'i.'.i5ti- ' Sa rliiv
pevfoct cortn.icrion, nink;nt: tnom"tr--

omameulai a u' desiiTjJ v -- " j-- - -

homes, schools, churcbuC, lodges, sock eUr'-

ESTABL1SUEI) StEUTATXCN,
USISUAt,FiO FACIi-STIi- .

- BEST 31ATEB3AL'
COITBIKED, ilASE THIS

7?
A. HS POPULAR-OBSA-

PIAH03, STOOLS, E00S3. -

Catalogues on application, Ihke.

CHICAGO COTOGE ORQMI &,
CHICAGO. ILL. . .

OF PORE OSD LIVER Q!L 1 '

12s Hirpopisospjsrrss
Almost as aJatabl as

BBt t toleir i finA bv cam
bttss is mttcsa more . it

vrill compare favor- -

.?Whe foest Mid fcJEiiest

is!
MADE.

Strcngost Shchg.
EASIEST "WBSI5SS.

All sizes froca K calibre
to 4j can ore.

BALI1RD All prices from

has won more
prizes at Target Stand without a

Shootinsr tnan rival for aecu
killingg all other makes -- raevand

3 of .rifles pui to--B powcron large
cether. or email game

Ve guarantee
1888

Our Goods
' EQtTATj TO

inytMii Produced
.IN.THAT LINE...

Aak'' your dealer tS sho'wr ' V out I
. oar amies jj i.

IllustratM CataJrtgiie sent MAFREE on application. '
Addres3

WBLDffiRE ARMS CO...
r

JpC '6. Xfose t Ef,

IN ;SOT;22rf'C62nr. A 1
L.'

i
49 per "

cirwt von e CtW
t' of Siifhts. RiHe, etc

- Mlddlefield; t

IDEAL KEtB&filKGTMUfX?
V?' - - POtt ALl. '

RIFLES, Pistols
(.-

; end Shot Guns. rrU5fi

Circular.
'S CO.. .iA'

Bo- - 1064-- a.Ciun.

GENUINE - PE 1 m

COTTON REED for salet.?I. lcr
t Fr(?'

el: Onh A. limited quaidity.
liUcxfttton known.-- .

Afren t;if. iioNCYLiaoN.
"Arter the honeymoon comes er season

of a more substantial love. The love
songs of the young days greet your ear
as you approach the house.
c

"And then you've got to take tho' baby
on your lap and pet it till the wife fixes
the supper, and you're darned glad when
it gets fixed, Kometimes. One's chough,
yon think you both think but never
mind, the day will come when that plump
young mother will hare or lot of 'em
Bwingingonto her skirts, and itVall right,
it's natur, and you wouldn't be satisfied
without 'em, and children never kept
folks from doing well any more than
marrying did.
' 'Tve seed Brown's wife with r.even
erround.her be!lerin tmd following her
Wherever she would go, with One laying
on er pallet in the middle of the kitchen
kicking up its heels ;nd crowing till the
hound pup would grab tho piece of fat
jneat from its hands and set it to bellow-
ing too. iuid 1 wouldn't er been in their
jjlace.for all they had. 1 thought; but

. another stage lias come, and now I look
Upon the rame children, fine men and
wimin', and as tho old folks go down the
hill, at every rough place standi one of
these, who reach out their hands and
jump them l would inve the
world to le like 'cm.

Ve' nevet- - know wliat is best, and we
are more than ant to be dissatisfied with
Wh .tever is, but the start that j'Oun-folWmak-

in their early married life has
grhca'pto do with tiieir future. Men
Should keep on courting their wives atid
wives BhouW pet their husUinds Little
lugs iand' kisses Ijetween man and wife is

liko feweet things amon childrtai they
won't let en ; lut they like-it- . ami if ct
young couple' will . off in or liome cf
their own. never let the third 'party come
into their alfairs. spend one. hundredth
)art of tlie exertion to pk"e radioing

its irt courting days, they will b'e .

liappy, ui;...-- or no money, children or
no children-b- ut it's best to have er few.''

in tlanta (JonstitutLon.
"-

. ne musclesof the human jaw produce
apow'ere.quai to 434 poitnd3. This is only
What' science' tellrt tis, but iv. know the

. jaw of Some of our lawyers is equal to a
.. good Vnany'thousarid pounds a year to

wem. -

i--.. ii

BqcUleH',s r;ilca 'Salve.
The cost Salve in the world for bruise?,

cuts,-sores- , ulcers, salt rheum, fever sovos,
tetter 'cliappbd hands, chilblains', corr aud
ftlt fikuP't-mptiah,- ar;d. positively cures
P.ile.sor nopay re.'jreH:. wuivantewl

- tQ ftwfi j.ftrfcct uatinfnction, or money rc-4u-

pr'teii! 3a 'cents peri)o.t. For pnleb Dr W. M FovTkc'5 .v. Co :

First - n colrl, 'then a' cSngh, then;
consijnijitioii, Oirn deatli,, tppki
Tir Ai'I:pi'b rr i ch Ti.f m prl V for Pri, i

FergQHS gaM rsplfijy irl.e tsM&g it, I

SCOTT'S EMTTUSIOH is &ckr.o!ecLaaty
Physicians to be. the Fi&st'eiid BeiisijTepa-ratio- a

in the 6rld for tko-xfcli- .i iiud oiii-- os

CENTRAL WATcC
COUJS and CJttiIC?G 5SvJC'IsS.:
Th great remedy, ibr- - Cbnsvnishn:- -

iurnt.thin' tlffr"'moment I began tor
fH-noft- , :ihd T UHieveit pfivcd my life)
.Walter N. Wallace, Washington rM& iH.1V. COVINQTON, Pocgha- -

v
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